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tfSi
V.t. and Mr. R E Hurley enter

tHind a number of frieinls at their
handsome rusidence at N'ortb Park Fri-
day evening with a card party, in

honor of their guest, Mis Hurley, of

Det Moiues, la.

After sailing down the dark, uivs-terio- us

Nile, viewing the pyramid!,
the qnsiut street of Cairo

and rambliiiu ovsr the continent, Mr.

and Mrs. E B. Stures and daughter
will return to tbeir home on North
Washington aveuue, tun city, about
June 1.

tee
J Bin Dimuiick, who, with Mrs.

Dlmmick, haa been travailing for
several '.'ears in tnis country and abroad
seeking toe improvement of Mrs. Dim-miclt- 's

health, will again take up their
residence in Green Riltfe about June 1.

Prothonotary and Mrs YV. J. B:iker,
of Modtrow, were the quests of AHor-ue-

C. Is W'oodruli at his home on bun-s-

avenue lust week

N. F. Stahl, jr., a student at Princs-to- n

college, is upending a few davs at
the home of his fatner, Rev. N. F.

Stahl, on Sunset avenue.
4

The CiM Arirus, of Feb. 10, pub-
lished at Cape Town, Africa, coutains
the following notice of the marriage
of Anthony Maurice Robeson, who is
well known in this city ; "The marriage
took place at St Georze'e cathedral
this mornini; of Mr. Anthony Mauriei
Robeson, chief engineer in the De
Beers company, to Miss. Qraee Cimp-be- ll

Parrv, dauihterot .Mr Fill-Parry- ,

of Manistee, Michigan, U. S, A. Tne
service was ch"r il, and was conducted
by the Wry R-- the Dean of Capo
Town. The bridi wus given away by
her father, and Mr. Sjlwyn Tidd-Pra- tt

actod as best man. Amongst those
present at tne cermony w-- re the H in
C. J. Rhodes. Mr and Mrs Mills. Dr.
Rnthtrfoord Hirris, Mr and Mr--

Charles Bntler, Mr. and Mrs. R G.
Scott, and Mr. and Mrs. Alexander.
An interesting fact about the wedding
is that ths bride, who arrived by the
Mexican on WedoM lay night, has trav-
eled 11, 000 miles iu order to be mar-
ried."

PERSONAL.

Joseph M. Bries waj home frcm Vale
yesterday.

L. M Rhodes, of Meadville, is at the
Wyomiutf

John L. Hangi is spending a few days in
Philadelphia.

VV. If, Bennit g, of Williamsport, was
in Scranton yesterday.

Byrou H. Jackson, of Wilkes-Barre- , was
in scranton yesterday

Leonard (Joodwin, of South Bethlehem,
was in this city Saturday.

United States Marshal John W. Walker,
of Erie, is at the Wyoming.

H. Barmen, of Binscbamton, was on
Saturday s victor in this city.

Profespur ''artorwil) irivea piano recital
at T. fi. Alhorton's, Wilks-Barr- March
27.

B. 8. Mucin and William Shsrpe, of
Wilkes-Barre- , wero in Scranton yester
day.

Miss Mamie Beamish is vi'itinir the
.Misses Coagroye, on Liana I'laco, Wilkes-Barre- .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Iwi i, of Wilkes-Barr-

made a pleasure trip to Scranton
Saturday.

Mis. Francos B. Swan is in New York
and will today attend a reoeption givau
by Horosis

Ira J. Meaffley. (i. L Crandal and C. E.
Tichner, all of Uinghamton, were in this
eity Hatarlay.

John MoUinley, of Philadelphia, brother
of M. A. MeQiofey, of this city, was in the
city yesterday.

R. B. Knight, of Binghamton, Is the
jrnest of B. C. Wallace, of the firm of Con-
nolly a Wallace.

Mlsi Helen Batler, of Wilkes-llarr- was
entertained during last week by Miss
Elizabeth Leonard.

Prothnnotary Wiegand and wife, of
Wilkes-Barre- , were guu-it- of Mrs. Jacob
Amann yesterday.

Miss Fanny Foote, of Hamilton, Wayne
county, is the ifun.t 'if Mrs. W. B. Christ-
mas, of Providence.

Frank L Terry and E. J. Bnterlitin
made a wheeling trip to this city from
Wilkes-Barr- e yesterday.

John H. Brooks came up from Princeton
on Saturday and spent yesterday with his
parents on tjuiucy avenue.

F. O. Edgett, formerly of this city, and
now of Minneapolis, accompanied by his
brother-in-law- , J. C. Walker, is visiting
friends here.

Harry A. Lyons, formerly of this city
and now of Montrose, spent Sunday bore
as the guest of m I. Smith, district
passenger ngent of the Dolaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad.

James Kearney, formerly travelling
freiaht .agent for the Pennsylvania Kail-roa-

has accepted a position with the
Delaware and Hudson Canal company.
He is located in the freight station at the
foot of Wyoming avuuuo.

Justico aud Mrs. H. W. Williams, of
Philadelphia, who have been at the Wyo-
ming sir.. " Saturday, departed this morn-
ing for Barforn, Supiehaunn county, ac-

companying the remains of Justice Wil
liams' brother, whose interment will occur
there today.

The business of Charles Schank, the well
known Aremln nhoe dealer, has of late
Brown to sucb large proportions that he
has been compelled to add to Ids clerical
force. On Saturday A. D. Miller, of
Shamokin, accepted n position with Mr.
Schank. Mr. Miller has had considerable
experience in tne snoe business and is a
most affable and clever salesman, who
will no doubt win many friends for him
sell' and employer.

NEWS PROM VVBST SIDE

Happens of a Day That Will Inters Hyde

Fork Realari

SATURDAY NIGHT'S CONFLAGRATION

A Double Dwelling Occupied By Four
Families S.lghtly Damaged By Fire.
Death of Mrs. Eve Rinker Lacka-

wanna Council to Give an Invitation

Concert Novel Race of Prominent
Men Interesting News Notes.

(The Wet Bid olllae of the Soranto
Thibcnk is located at 183 Miutll Itain ave-

nue, whsre subiicriptiotH, ailvertisniueuu
and cotntnuuioatious will receive prompt
attention. J

Thf alarm of fire which sounded
from box at tbtfornerof Taut nand
LuziToe atreets about 10 HO o'etloek on
Saturday evening, was caused by a
slight bi z in a two-stor- double
dwelling owned by Lr Heath and oc-

cluded bv I'atnck Feenev and Mr.

Lamson. The tire occurred in the
apartments of ItMrs. Mulhehu. It was
caused by a paper shade over the lamp
becoming IgDittd, This set fir- to the
furniture in ths room. Chief Fer lair's
investigation proved that the walls
Hiid furniture in the front room were
badly burned. There it no iusurauce
on the goods.

Mrs Rinktf Dtad.
Mrs. Eve Kiuker died yesterday at

bar home. 124 South I'.roiuUy avenue.
Mrs. Kiuker became ill in
List with rheumatism, and did not
leave her bed trom that time until she
died. She was born iu Monroe couuey,
Pa, aud was ,v years of ago. She has
beu a resideut of the Wast Side for
the, past twelve years. She was a very
popular womau, and is survived by her
uusbnid and two daughters, Minnie
and Ethel Rinker. Mrs. linker was a

member of the Simpson Msthodist
Episcopal church, aud a devout t'liris-- ;
i in. She was couutcted with the

Ladies' Aid society aud the Woman's
Christian' Tsmperauce union. The
luneral will occur on Wedus lay morn-
ing. Brief services will he held at
the home by Rev. L C. Floyd, after
which the remains will be removed on
the 9:30 Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western train to Stroll isburg, where
interment will bo made.

An Invitation Conesrt.
Ltekiwanua couucil, Royal Arca-

num, will give an invitation coucert
on Thursday evening ut St. Divid's
hall. The programme prepared is an
elaborate one, nod the persons that will
take piirt include the best talent ob-

tainable in this city and Wilkes Barre.
Amu g those who will participate

are Miss Alele Breakstone, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

elocutionist; Miss Julia Allen,
violinist ; Mrs. A. E Connell, contralto;
Mrs. O'Brien, soprauo; Llew Herbert,
basso; Elwin Bjwen, tenor; Bauer's
orchestra; accompanist, Prof. Daniel
Protheroe. Prof. George Howell will
deliver au address.

A Nov! Rc.
A very novel thing occurred on Sat-

urday evening. Two prominent youug
men on the West Side decided to have
a wheelbarrow raoe for u small wager.
These articles were procured and the
ruu was to be made Irorn Scranton to
Washburn streets. The contestants
started, accompanied by a shout from
the l.irje crowd that had gathered to
witness the affair, and all went well
for a short time. When iu front of P.
J. Leonard's store a tire came off on-- if

the wheels, which c inte I the race to
l.e postponed. Tr.e unhiyrle was re-

turned to the hardware merchant from
whom it was borrowed, aud the boys
were severely reprimanded on account
of its dam tgad condition.

Mrs. Barry Eurid.
The funeral of Mrs M. F Barry,

who died at her home in Wilkes-Barr-

on Thursday last, was largely at
tended yesterday mornini; from the
home of her mother, Mrs. U'Malley, of
Jackson street. A solemn high mass
of requiem was celebrated in St Pat-
rick's ohnroh by Rev Father McNally
The floral tributes were of exquisite
lesign. Interment was ma do in tba
liyde Park CatQolie cemetery.

Snath's Harv-tst-

The la mo;ith9-nl- d child of Thomas
Jones, of Eyn in street, died on Satur-
day. Tho fnneral occurred yesterday
fr.im the family horn-'-

Harrv, the 11 yar-ol- d son of Mr. and
Mrs. M iddock, of Bloom street, Bjlle-vn- ,

died on
Mrs. Benjamin Walbnrn died Satur

day morning at her home on Back
street. She is survived by a husband
and three children.

Intsrntinir N.v Notss.
A Isrgn wallet containing several

valuable papers was found on North
Mam avenue on Saturday eveuinir.
The article was placed in charge of
Bttgaant Williams at the West Side
station. The letters are addressed to
lames Loftus, 409 rear of New street,
.Scranton. Tiie owner may have the
wallet on application.

The Marijiiettns will hold a social in
Beers' bull on April 1 1.

The rule of the Scranton Traction
company relative to stopping at inter
sections and at the furthor crossings
will be enforced today.

Daniel Koch, hotel keeper on Lifay
ette street, will move his family to
Philadelphia about April

E G. Jones, of South Main avenue,
vitited his brother, John T. Jones, in
Nanticoke, yesterday.

Some of the talented young people of
the West Side nr organizing a drama-
tic company. Thoss prominent in ths
formation wr- Hyde Park's most active
young men. and success seems certain

Miss Mnggio Carroll, nged 18 years,
disd Saturday at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs Mary Ryan, 1901
Division street. The funeral will oc-

cur tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock at
St. Patrick's church, when requiem
iuhss will be celebrated Intarmtnt
will occur nt the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

Only twelve days remain in which to
that Britanuica,

NORTH END.
There was considerable excitement

among the people of Park place Satur-
day evening when Alfred Wndeuian
shot Joseph McDermott, The shooting
took place on the road in front of
"Battle Row," on Court street, at 8. IS
o'clock. The cause which led to the
shooting is as follows: Frank Jordan,
a friend of the injured man, has per-

sistently paid attention to a sister of
yonng Wudeman, Wademan objected
and Jordan threatened to mete out
judgment to him as soon as he saw
him. Saturday night, Jordan, accom-
panied by McDermott, met Wademan
at the place above mentioned aad im- -
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McDermott apparently championed
the cause of his Mend. After a slight
altercation Wademan produced a 32

calibre revolver aud fire 1 two shots in
rapid succession at McDermott. Ths
first shot missed and the second shot
struck him in ths flesy part of the
thigh, a few inches below the
groin, in the vicinity of tba
femoral artery. The wound produced
was painful but not dangerous. Wade-ma- n

than fled to his home and went to
lied. Berg-a- nt Spsllmau, who was no-

tified at 8 80, was soon after him. He
went immediately to Wsdaman's home
and knocked at th front door. It was
op 'tied by the elder Wademau, who
stated that the boy was in bed. The
sergeant explainad the cause of his in-

trusion, and while doing so the family
assisted yonng Wadtuitii to escape by
Way of an upstairs window iu the roar
of the building. The officer bscame
suspicions wheu his man did not turn
up and started to the rear of the house
just in time to see him get out of sight
iu the distance. It was uatless to give
chase, as the fellow could bide any-

where in the woods. An officer was
stationed alt night at the home of ths
young culprit to await his return, but
he has not shown up yet. Wndeiuau is
only ID years of aue and has hitherto
borne a uool character. The man
who was shot is well known by the po
lice to be a tengh character. He lias
beeu iu several surapea during the past
few years.

John IfcQnira, of the Ready Pay
store, and Eiward George, of MoGar
trie ec Connell e will open a grocery
store on North Main avenue about
April 1

Patrick Fov, of Stanton street, chal
lenges any light weight iu the county
for ijiaOO or upwards

Tbl second ball of the Young Anieri
can Athletic olub will bo held at Mill

heim's hall Thursday eveuiug, April
19,

Edward ( 1'orge, of the Ready Pay
store, arrived home from New York
last Thursday.

An 11 year old son of John
of West Market streel, wis struck

with a stone and seriously injured by
Josie Stewart.

Shs

MISS ROGERS' ADDRESS.

Makss an Aupaal for the Salva
tion of th' Thorouahbrsda.

Miss Ella Clementine Rogers, tho
well known total abstinence advocati
delivered an address before tho young
men's meeting at Association hall at

A o'clock yesterday afternoon, Her
subject was "Save the Thorough-
breds,"

By the thoroughbreds Miss Rogers
said she meant first, those who having
been reared in tlio atmosphere of re-

finement, go out into what may be
designated as good society and are ex
posed to the temptations ft offer; and
secondly, those reared iu billable life,
who have by meaus of their ambition
and brain power, risen to prominence
in the world.

Tbe speaker dwelt upon the danger
to whiou these are exposed and gavs
many instances where men of years
aud might have drowned their useful-
ness in the wine cup.

An old crowbait of a horse, she said,
would stand for years au amount of
abuse that would kill a thoroughbred
in six months, and from this statement
she argued that we must pay for our
extra development by extra care.

Iu referring to the assertion of a
newspaper writer that while Darwin
declared that it took 20,000 generations
to develop man from the monkey, yet
three fingers of Chicago whisky would
transfer a mau into a monkuy in
twenty minutes. The speaker said that
she supposed Scranton whisky would
do the saru'i thing.

There was some good sicking by the
Young Men's Christian association
quartette.

LECTURE AT EXCELSIOR CLUB.

A Wilkef Barrtan, Tolls of Wblttlsr's
Relation to American History.

Most of the representative Hebrews
of this city aud a number from Pitts-to- n

and Wilkes-Barr- e were at the Fx
celsior Club's rooms yesterday after-
noon to bear S. J Strauss lecture on
"The Relation of John G. Wuittier to
American History." The theme of the
speaker was unique and in substance
was as follows

The subject is considered entirely
in relation to the poet's influ-
ence upon the statesmen of his
time; it bore particularly upon the
emancipation and independence of the
slaves, When the states wero consti-
tuted the opinion that slavory was
wrong bad but few followers, lo the
constitution was adopted as a com-

promise. Whittier in writing on tuts
subject seems to have followed a logi-

cal plan. It was his poems which first
taught the American people that the
nogro was a man and not a chattel; he
also pictured the horrors of the slave
trade and created a sentiment, against
it; be severely denit with the etat-snie- u

of the time and in "Ichabod" held up
for public contempt Daniel Webster,
because of his favoring tho repeal of
Missouri compromise.

Whittier reached the heart and sym-

pathies of the American people through
school children who carried bis poems
into thousands of homes, and he saw
what few men live to soe- - their ideas
realized.

WONDERLAND'S PL9YF.RS RETURN.

Hidd n Hand and ths Tw i Orph MM Will
Appiar This Week.

The patrons of Wonderland will bo
pleased to welcome the return of its
stock company. Monday, iuesilay
and Wednesday will be presented
'hi Men Hand," a m lo drama of the
most popular typi.

On ThOtlday, Friday and Saturday
"The Two Orphans," Kate Claxtou's
famous pity will be produced with a
stronger cast and in a more elaborate
mariner than when it was first pr
sentod at Wonderland, Matinees will
be given each afternoon, excepting
Monday and Thursday.

The titles alone of the two plays
ought to insure a hearty response trom
tho admirers of the stock company,
which has won for itself a reputation
not exceeded by nny company preced --

ing it.

HOVT'S BRass MONK: V

Qeorgs Uarlon and Company Plsais a
Lars' Audlsuoe.

Hoyt's wll known faros, "A Brass
Monkey," was produced at tho Acade-
my of Music on Saturday evening by a
good company, headed by George
Marion.

The play had been seen iu Scranton
on a number of previous occasions, but
the audience enjoyed its humor as
though it was fres.i from the pen of
I'livwright Hoyt. Mr. Marion was a
V it favorite, and wb"ti ha sang and
t cited his famous Italian story of
George Washington, in the second act,
the applause that followed was simply
deafening.

There were several persons in tho
company whose services could well bo
dispensed with, but tho organization

mediately a war of words ensued, j at a whole wtt very good
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Btppeolngl of a Day That Will
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DID NOT KNOW IT WAS LOADED

John Hlegins, of Elm Street, Acci- -

dently Kills Himself Verdict of
Coroner's Jury Street Car Acci-

dent at Minooka Causes a Riot-W- on

First PrizePersonals and
Other Interesting News Notes.

John Biggin, of89SBIm street, died
at.12 o'clock S iturday night from the
effect of a bullet entering his brain,
came l by the accidental discharge of
a revolver which he was carelessly
handling, lllggiuswas about 111 years
old, and was employe 1 as a brakemau
on the Dslaware, Lackawanna and
Westera railroad, lie had not worked
since Wednesday, aud the theory that
he purposely committed the died isout
of the question. On Saturday he spent
the afternoon in tho Central City, and
came home at tho usual honr for
supper, Abniit 7 o'clock he
told his mother to get him
a clean collar, which she did. He
theu started for his room to get a col-

lar button aud eauio across the pistol
iu one of the drawers of the dressing
case. Tiie weapon was similar to a toy
cap pistol, having but one barrel and
having a bore. After put
ting bis collar on be walked out to the
sitting room where his father and sis
tur were. In a joking manner he
pointed the pistol at th-u- i. They
warned him to put it away, but he
only said it Was no good aud wasu t

loaded.
He snappsd the trigger a couple of

times without discnargiug the bullet
an then playfully put it to his head

'n t time the pistol did its wink, and
the haphaztrd not cost him Lis life.
He fell to the floor, his brains oozini;
from the wound, lie remained uncoil
sol one until hit death, Drs Walsh and
Mauley vtere summonud, but could do
nothing except bandage the wound.

Father Moffat arrived and gave the d
ing man conditional absolution. Ofli- -

s Coslett and W alnli leaclied tbn
house nud got possession of the fatal
weapon, 'lhey rem lined on duty at
the residence and ki pt back the throng
of morbid euriOtttf seekers.

Arrangements for the funeral are not
yet made.

Coroner K-l- ly was noti&sd as soon as
the man aud vinited the house
yesterday. He empaneled the follow
iug jury: John Kaiib, Thomas Rear
uey, M. J. O'Toole, John Flood, Bene
diet Eiedn and Oweu Cusick The fol
lowing verdict was agreed upon after
hearing the details of the deed: "We
the jury, find that death resulted by
the accidental discharge of a revolver
in the bauds of the decease I."

A Minooka Mob's Attack.
As disgraceful an occurrence as ever

happened in any village where the res
idents lay any claim to eivihz ition
happened Saturday afternoon at 1 IS
o clock, ou Maui street, Minooka. Cat- -

No JOJ, of the Minooka liue, was out
war ! bound and in charge of Conduc
tor Foy und Motorniau John Burke
Ah the car was Hearing the '"Lazy Cor
ner," as it is styUd from the crowds of
loafers that congregate on the spot, two
yonng children of Michael Lydon
Bridget a id Michael, age I respectively
S and 5 years, ran across the truck
ahead of the approaching car. Th
inotoruian shut off the nowcr and ap
plied the brakes an! the car was sioi.
pedasquicklv as any human agency
could do it. The children cowered and
fell ou the track and the pilot board
pushed them not more than live feet
before the car came to a standstill
When removed they were both uncon
BCioUC, and the news spread r..pi lly
that tuey bad been killed.

For a few Stconds the attention of
the crowd went to the injured ciill
dren aud tnen to mete out death to the
street car mon. Cries of "lynch them'
were hoard on all sides, aud a TRIBONI
reporter, who was an eye witness to
the whole affair, advised the conduc-
tor and inotorinau to get the car out of
the crowd without delay. This was
done and no threats would have been
carried out had it not lieen for a young
mau named Mvles Marley.wbo boarded
the car and assaulted Motormau
l'urke, inflicting onlv a few scratches.
Marlejr was under the influence of
liquor at the tint, and, if sober, would
not likely have laken any part in the
diigraoeful affair,

Dr Mauley was called to attend the
children au I stated that both were
only very slightly bruised. Tne girl,
however, having some contusions on
the head, togother with the shock, may
take a little time to recover entirely.
She may be very nervous for a mouth
or two.

The speed of the c ir at the time of the
nn. Inn. was about four miles an hour,
which is from the fact that
both escaped the WOCCll, and that
would bo impossible if running at a
high rate of speed. Under the circuiu
stancs the inotoruian is entitled to a
medal for his cool headedness iu bring-
ing the car to a stop as quickly as he
dbl. Conductor Foy is one of the most
reliable street-ca- r men in the employ
of the Traction company, and the
sain may be said of Burke. Both are
iu ii ned and have families mid neither
ever had an sOeldent before.

The sentiment of tho better portion
of the community is agaiast tho out-
bursts of the angry mob of Saturday,
most of whom were half crazed with
liquor at the time

Disorder on Chsiry Street
Uatbiai Bngtno, who lives at Proi-- p

'ot avenue and Brook stroet and con-
ducts a beer-bottli- establishment,
hud a very drunkou and disorderly
crowd of customers yonterdsy after-
noon. Bngino is a Polander and bis
place it a rendezvous for large crowds
of bis countrymen. Every Sunday thty
visit Iti in, and having "bowlod up" to

Dunlap
Hats

SPRING STYLE

ON SALE

CHRISTIAN. HATTER

Sole Agent,
205 Lackawanna Ave.

to the limit of their capacity bscome
annoying and troublesome to the neigh- -

bore. Yetterday the patience of ti e
other residents gave out and a message
was sent to the police to hnve the place
raided. Bngino is spplying for a

at the present term of court, and
intends to run a hotel on the premises.
The citizens will expect him to observe
the laws hereafter or he will be forced
to close up his stand

Won the First Pill".
Annie Durktn, of Brook street, a

daughter of John Dutkin, has addsd
another laurel to the musical reputa
tion of this side. She tarried off the
honors with ease at the eisteddfod in

Wilk-ltar- rs on St. Patrick's day In
tho compel ii ion she entered. A prize
d 1U was oilnred for the best execu
tion of MoNZltowski's Serenato on the
piano. There were nine competitors,
some Irom Wilkes-LSarr- llazllon,
Plymouth und Pitlston. It was open
to all boys and girls under 18 years,
and it is Hlattd ou good authority that.
several who took part iu the contest
were over SO years. Miss Dnrkin was

warded the prize, and highly compli
mented be.ides The adjudicators told
her that her playing was not only ac
curate, but also had the finish of a
skilled musician. She is a pupil of
Haydn Evans.

Short Nuws Nntss.
Thomns Morau, of Dnryen, visited

friends ou Stuns avenue yest-rda- y.

William hhea, of River street, Iihh
been sick at his home for the p.at
week.

Don't forget Jenkins ft Morris' Batter
millinery opening, Wednesday, March 21.
4U0 Spruce street.

.

Music Boxus Exclusively
Beet made, Play any desired number of

tunes (lautHClu ft Sunn., manufacturers,
1UUU Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won
derful orchestrlal organs, only v and $10.
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully rti
paired and improved with new tunes.

.

Jenkins ft Morris will have the greatest
showing of fietliiousbli) millinery in tin-cit-

ou tbeir uj eiinig day, Wednesday, at
400 Spruce street.

UoBlUOl'l new Turkish bath. Every-
thing DOW, 608 Spruce street, opposite
Court House.

Housekeepers,

ATTENTION

CARVING SETS

KNIVES

PORKS

SPOONS

DINNER SETS

TOILET SETS

LAMPS

SILVERWARE, &c.

Largest and Best Line in
the city.

CHINA B.
WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avenue.

uHiiiitiitiiiBmiiHiiimii!:
The UBNUlNB New S

3 ll.iven "

I '1TOHEC riANQS

- N,
ESTAB. 1866.

r York ware rooms, No
Ml Fifth avenue.

R, C. RICKKR CO.,

jj Bole dealers In this eectton. M

j Officii I SI .Vilnius event) S
riiimMWMm;)cguiiiiiLj!;ii

Scientific Eye Testing Free

By Dr. Shimberg,
Tim Specialist on tii Bye Beadtcbet nn.i
Kervonsaest relieved, Lstest and Improved
Stylo of Eye llla-we- i mul BpecttOltS nt the
Lowest Prioea Beet Artificial Kyei Inserted
for f .V

305 SPRUCE ST., op. Pomt Office.

Union for Ever

WH A.RB N)V OFFERING THE
I n:sr LINE or BICYCLES ami
TRICYCLES POR MEN AND BOYS
IN THE CITY, WE ARE BOLE

AGENTS FOR THE LEADERS,

UNION Q. T.

ROCHESTER and

PREMIER HELICAL

Florey & Holl
Y. M. C. A. Block.

BELOW COST.
Going through our stock we made a careful selection ol

300 CHILDEN'S BRAND
NEW SUITS

To close out these odd lot we will sacrifice them,

Oar Bargain Counters Filled with Surprises.

Martin & Delany
Coal Exchange, Wyoming Avenue.

s PRING
Styles of

Have arrived.
Best quality and

lowest prices.

COLLINS I
HAGUE

220 Lacka. Avenue.

Easter Opening
OF

Capes,
Jackets AND

Wraps
For the Spring and Zfep
Slock Large and Attractive.

Prices tin- - Lowest hi Record.
VISIT US, BUI' OK Nor.

hall w. mm
& Co.

t'loak Mnliors ami Furriers,
ao si ki rcj

JUO CO I KT I

. .,

:

. . .

!

IOI tSB 8QUA RED

Special for This Com-

ing Week.

Ladles' Kid Button, pointed an 1

Philadelphia toes, patent lentlier
tips; tpeoial price, J 69; worth, 8.50,

Ladles' Dongola Rid Bntton,band
sewa. special pcise, $3; worth fl 50.

Misses' Kid Mutton, plain Icea,

spring heel, special price. Si. 50;
worth 2 w

Hoys' School Shoos, Dongola top,
til t'Srl to 5i, special prico, 81.50;
worth 2.O0

Men's clf Patent Leather Luc,
pointed toes, special price, $3.00;
worth

Men Calf lUuclir, haml sevvoil

welt. Piccadilly Ust, special pries.
$2 8q; worth fl 50

Little Poys' shoes, button and
lace, spring bee), mad "just like
papa's, Sites 5 to 10, special price,
f 1. so; worth $1.80

Youths' Calf, button and laco,
"ptiiiB heels. Goods-ea- r Welti, iiies
11 (0 91, special price, S2; worth, $9.50

SG HANK'S Arrade Shoo Store.

wyomini; AVE

Tiled real Marvel of Dental Science

Aneesthene
A recent discovery and the sole

property of

Henvocd k Wardoll,
DENTISTS,

316 Lackawanna Ave.

WHAT .1.(1. SKA MONS SAYS AHOl'T

DBS, HENWOOU WABOKI.L:
After having eleven leen extreetod nt

ore Bltttllg lly Hie a ttOtftod, 1 pre- -

eoanee It entlvelg eatlsfaeterv t" every

r

l "k f
W

HOW LIKE A

MAN HE FEELS

j AST FEAR he had saved $300.
He bought a house worth $1880

paiil $300 down, gave n luort-jratr- e

for 8l,.ViO. Today lio esti-
mates as follows:

Kent saved cci)
Interest on mortgage $1' 0.1

Taxes tad repairs :'n H lis j0

Net saving on rent $121 50
Saved cm salary i"ii in)

To apply on mortgage $370 SO

RBFUtCTION "In I ill it yean Hint
liens,, w ill be Irmii debt am! I ituUI
lias i' a htilue nf my own."

GREKN RIDGE Is the paradise Mr
hones, Finn .v Sons hnvfi roeently t'n
Ished n beantlfal Title, which tbey oiler,
on easy payments, at S)1850,

( ail at tholr ofllen, bntw 1 Washington
and Adams on Olive street,

EZRA FINN & SONS.

THE CtLttWATEO

PIANOSArc nt t itir Voe Popular Slut by
Lrstimc Srtatt

W irrrooms : Opposite Columbus Monument,

205 Washington Av. Scranton, Pa.

UlllimilElllilKtlllMtliaiHMIIIIIIIBIIIU

1 TRIBUNE BOCK COUPON, I
ret CM

s 3
S FOUR of thi COUPONS, pr m
m MtllCMl Ttlfl I rUMiiir 'Offlee, 60t
mm a tahit i 'I'n n nvt'iiur nun Bpruufj wui'it, mm

eulltlMthe holder Ut nil tho prir- - m

llegM ot tlti HiiimrtiUi'lcl ntlVrn

lor rJlitrlbatloi popolnt booln g
Rmonu our iihiIoi . Tin nlVi ra niitdi
Im Th Trlbuna mattfttfoufteitf ore
iim followii S

III CKNT8 mul 1'onr Coupon for
nny VOlttWO 'ii tin Ol IiiiiiIiuh Sp-r- h

n. Ovim- - 100 tllloH lOMlMl Irom.

!:. and Four CoUpOOl Uv a 10
viilum' koI nl IHckcum ruinpluto

n i K s,

o CENTS mul Pour Coopona for mm

nny iHtok in tho Ituxhy Rertflft,
eX

S SSOPNTNnnd Pour Cnuponi tv g
S nny book In I hi Oxford loriOI.

HllllIIIIi!MullltlIIIII!II(IIIIIIIIIIIMIf3


